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h4ulLiplc microbumts
v,ere seerl on several days in
both HunLs\rille and Denver, ~,itb = many as Len distinct events noted within
a or)e hour period.
This
phenomenon
tended to be more prevalent
in Denver.
]“ such situaLiolls,
strotlg
electrical
signals
u,cre
I,r-ent
over the entire n?twork, ill J:igurc 1 and the
~<<ign”,el]t of specific flzshcs 10 sp?cific microbu mlprod uci!)g thul]dc~tort)~
c?] Is i. !Iot possillle wilbou L
further analysis of lb? radar ,1:,( ,~. I~=piLe tlfls li)nitabio!l, a fe% cases \vere ide]ltiticd \cl,icla sbo~ved precursory t,chavios sil,lilar (O 11!21 ,,l,sc,vcd
i!] l{ul]ts\,illc
(\fillia,l,s
et 0/, 19SS).

exalnplc,s, a? i]) the earlier Hul]ts\,ille c==, the micrburst acti\ity
lags the nlaximulll
fightnin6 fl~b r%Lc
by 5-}0 n]inulcs. M?th the peak flmb rate only half XT
lar~e, boxe,zer, the Iigbtnil,g
precurmr
is 1= well
defi,]ed ill the l)e]l\)er c==.
A second electrical n>anifestation of microbumts
is
the FBA\VP (Field Excumio]l &mciated
with Precipitation), a phenomenon
identified in other stu&m by
Mmrc and Vonnegut
(1977).
The phenomenon
wa?
apparcllt
in the Oenver Observa$io”s when the micr~
burst location? were s. ficienLly clme (~itbin
1-2 km)
to a mrona Imillt sensor. Figure
4 and 5 show plots
of coro!>a current \remus time for sbrms
on July 18
and July 23, respectively.
PosiLive valu= for currcn L
arc asociated
with fair-weather
polari Ly eleclric field
fi.e. do.lir,a,,t
positive charge overhead).

J~gk]rcs 2 and 3 shr,\Y tl)r Oasl) till? hisLorim an{]
tin]- of ]I]axil,%ull> outllr,x$ f(,r s!<,r,)ls o]) July 4 a]ld
‘1’1,. <,. ! llcJ\Ys o]] 4 July were
July 11, respectively.
~swciaced uith li6ht r,til! 81 the sLIc~,Ice (reflcctil.i L?
facbr 3&35 dljz). The Iightrlin! tlasl, rate reached 1-2
2218 LO 223o (Gh4T),
fl~})e rein-] o\,er the intcrral
As indicaL?d ill the Iig{tre. peak- dillercnlial
vefoc;lics
fronl nlicrobuELs o~er tlic corolla l~oint nelrnzork were
obsemed at 2228 al]d ?233 (GhlT) -- that is near the
end of, or later than 11)? int.erral of highest Iigblning
fl=h raLe. In the July 11 c&se. 8 thundct%Lorm with
near surface reflectivity faclors of 45 dBz propagated
rapidly over the neLwork fro]]l Lhe wat
during the
period 22M to 2210 (G\fT).
The lightning fl=b rate
maxi”liwd
at 2-3 mi”-l in (he i])terval 2152 ti 2210,
declining
rapidly
thereafter.
A sLrong microbumt
outflow b the souLhea$l of Staple&on AlrporL center
began at 2209, afecting several commercial aircraft on
approach h the embwml
runways.
In htb
of th=e

2. l,ightrling
flash ral? vemt!s ti]?]e for 4 July
stor!,,
i], I)cnver.
T)t,]cs of n>icrobttmts
o..,
CO!()])8 poi]]( network are illdi caled.

Or] July 18 (figure 4), dw micmbumts
occurred aL
2216 Gh4T, 2 km wmt of Site 26 16 dBZ 16 m see)
and at 2222 GMT, 1 kn~ wuth of &Itc 20 (10 dB 1 ; 14
m/see).
Pronounced
excumions
in corona
current,
indicati~re of Lbe appearance
of d0min8DL pmitive
charge overhead,
are SWD at tbe sit=
near=L the
outflow, beginning at about 2202. Small diswntinuiti= =ociated
with lightning fl=h~ are evident in the
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3.

Venver stornls
producing
wet microbumts
exbi~ll fl~sh rat= comparable
to Huntsville
[se\Ieral per n,inute).

4.

[’eak lightning ralm tend to occur severat minutes
prior to the Linle or maximum outnow, for twth.
Dc]l\,er and }Huntsville cm=; this reutt appliw to
bth
wet and dry cm= bul more robustly to wet
ca3rs.
. .
..
M)ar”, ~lo”ds ~p.rcclp)tat]on
clouds wiLb tOPs at
and beneath
t e O“ C Imtberm)
and marginal
warI],
clouds
in Huntsville
produced
neither
ligbLning r,or strong (AV>1O
m/see) outnows.
or c== produced DO de~ectable
The majority
o~,tnow, despite maximum
refleclivi ties freque]ltly
exceeding 50 dBZ. Slnlilar reutls
were found in
1986 il, COIIMEX
(M. Isaminger,
pcmnal
con]]I]u])icatiojl).
lVe are unaware of the occurrence
of ‘u,ar]ll’ clouds ill Venver.

5.

$.’O’:
~4.o .
4

2

can
c%es

6.

Ve]lver
nlicmbumLs
nluy be characteri=d
excursions
of electric field from foul- to
weatl,er
]wlarity
at n)mnet
sit=
nearsl
microburst
location.

by
fairthe

i.

The maxil]>unl corona currents
in Venver fre
quently
cxc~ded
4 microampere=
and are 5G
1~% greater (on average) than in Huntsville.

8.

SI.(,rms i“ both Denver a“d l{ulltsillc
may pr~
dtlce aclivc lightning but no symmetrical
outflow.
Tbczc stirms
can be isolated or be elements or
IncsoscaIr
systems,
frequently
SQUalI fil)=.
The
clouds
are vertically
developed
but typically
dis]day tillcd updraf~downdraft
structur=.

Tbc l)crl\,er observations
continue ti support the
role of tbc icc phase in both the electrification
(by virtue or particle collisions alert) and in the initiation
or
tbr downdraft
(by virtue of melting at lower levels).
Clouds ubicl, mr$tain no ice but heavy rair, are neiLber
StrOI1gIY
electrified nor are they micrOburst prOduce~,
11)< relati\,cly
sn]ull Venvcr clouds which are dry
micro?,umt
producen
do contain
ice, are electrified,
but produce lightning
at substantially
smaller rates
than do the larger wel microburst
producing tbunderstorlll~.
Tltis r~u!l is explicable qualitatively
on the
basis of scalir,g la~vs (Vfillian]s, 1985) and fronl corl sidcrations
of Lhc gra\2i1atiorlal poner wciated
with
icc particles
above the njelti”g
level.
The smaller
q.anliLic?
or icc available
for melting
in the dry
Vex)v?r c\?rtLs are probably con]pensated
for by more
e\fa],orativc
cmling ill a characteristically
deep sub.
cloud rc~iorl, where relative bunliditi=
are 2-3 times
snlallcr
than for cr]lrirolln]ents
exhltil Ling only u,~t
nlicrob. mls
\4’ttile Iigt, triir,g tends
to precede the time or
r]~icrobu=t
orcurrcl]ce
for dry I)cn\’?r Cvcrlts, t~le
Eghtl>ing precursor is Il”t strongly peaked m is oflcn
tbr c%.? for wet llunts\ille
ex,ents. Other upper Ielel
n,icrobumt
prcc. mnn ut,icb go hand-in-band
with tt,e
electrical
de\?lor,n,cnt,
most notably
*t,c de$mn$lr$g
~eftcctivilY rorc, arc als” I~s prominent
irl tbc dry
Vcllver ca.cs.
‘)’1,. rxc>,r.,i[,l,s i], electric field ass”ciatrd
uilh
1)v[,v,v cvrr, t. ch)sc t.c) c“v[,,,3 PC;,,I SCI,SOS nre attri1,,,,,,1 l<, <1,;,,:.< r[.c, s:, I [,,icrc,l,l,ysics a, gra,,l,rl ltirti-

ACl{NO\\’l,l;l)

Gl;M;NTS

T])? sucee~~lul acquisition
of daLa discused
in this
pap(.r \Ya? n]adv pmsit,lr by the dedicated e60rts of W.
Jobllsto]]. J. I,a?(]]]an, R. Pickett, G. Tellis, M. lsa]llirlgcr, Rc,b lILLsI,IFcKa]]d M. SLewart.

The lar6cr cOrOIIa
currc],l? Obsrr\cd
ill llcIi\,cr
cc,]]lpnred to (hose ill Iiuntsrille
(wi~h idel,lical cc,r,~])a
pctirlt g~lnetry)
are attribute:]
to the closer proxi ])]i[y
ot the ICe phase and %x~oelatcd charge regio]~s i!>
l>cn\,rr (u,bcrc the grottt~d Icvcl is 17~ In MS],) thar)
rvolll
ill
I{unLs\, ill,.
The difre]cnccxprcted
CouloIIIb’s in\,eme square Iaxv are cnhar, ced in coro]ln
cuvrel,t co]llpariso]ls,
si]lrc this rurrc]]l varies rO(,glll?
as lhr square ,,1 1],? Suvracq vlertrie fic,ld.
Three prelin)inary
coin paisor]s
n]ake it in?rca?ingly clear Lbaf tbe electrification]
and dynami~$ -or
]llicrobumt.I,rnd:t~ing
cc>n\,ectivc fiornls are i!]timat~ly
hnked
hy the ICC phase.
Observations
or cloud
electrification
are m]l]plemcn Larx b Doppler
radar
observations
or tbe dynamical
development.
Tb?
electrical data muld aid in the determination
or the
state of wnvecbive
development
in real time, and
thererore
in the ~smsmel]t
of microhurst
hamrd.
Memurenlent
Techniques
wtict,
go beyond
sinlple
@rona poinLs are -ential
in detineaLing the space
Li]l]e developn>ent of the electrical acLiviLy.
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